I.       MINUTES
1.   Approval of Directors’ Minutes from October 21, 2019

II.  ADJUSTMENTS TO AGENDA

III.  CITY CLERK

IV.   MAYOR’S OFFICE

V.    DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE

      PLANNING
1.   Action dated October 30, 2019

VI.   BOARDS/COMMITTEES/COMMISSION REPORTS
1.   DLA - Meginnis, Ward (10.22.19)
2.   WHIPA - Ward (10.24.19)
3.   Safe and successful Kids Inter-local - Shobe, Meginnis (10.24.19)
4.   ILC - Christensen, Shobe, Washington (10.28.19)
5.   PAC - Shobe, Washington, Bowers (10.29.19)
6.   PRT - Bowers (10.31.19)
7.   Justice Council - Raybould (11.01.19)
8.   Tele-Communications - Washington (10.17.19) carry over from 10.21.19

VII.  CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
1.   2019 Wild Parties City Wide from January 1, through October 23, 2019 - Clinton Neighborhood Organization
2.   Safe Storage in Cars Ordinance - Melody Vaccaro
3.   Safe Gun Storage - Emily Killham
4.   Safe Storage in Cars Ordinance - Denise Arnold
5.   Elevated Roundabout - Mike James

VIII.  MEETINGS/INVITATIONS
See invitation list.

IX.    ADJOURNMENT